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Vital Statistics
marriages.Births. Diatbs

FOIl SALE HOUSES J1
(Continued.) -

BUNGALOW SACRIFICE.
Swell brand new S room bungalow,

doubly built and finely finished, extralarge airy rooms, oak. floors, fine fire-
place, panel dlnlna; room, buffet, book-
case, Lutch kitchen, cement frontporch with brick pillars, located on
the high . knoll between the river and
Mllwaukle ave. on Reynolds ave., close
In and only 4 block from car, actually
worth 13200. Gur price $270. Small
cash payment down and 116 per month.Buy this and pay rent to yourself.

GRUSSI & BOLDS
916 Board of Trade. Main 7452. 01

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOWS.
$22005 rooms, shades and fixtures,

facing east, near a carllne, $100
cash, balance terms.

2850 6 beautiful rooms, 37th and Di-
vision. Lot 44x100. Inquire
for easy terms,

93000 Brand new 6 room bungalow,
Just off the aVe. Facing- - east.
Good view and splendid sur-
roundings.

J. L. KARNOPP, owner,
itanwty exchange Didg.

Hawthorne District '
Brand new 6 room house and 1

bungalow for sale at a bargain price
and easy terms- - Double - constructed
and everything complete. Don't buy
until you have seen these houses.

Phone Owner and Builder,
1

Tabor 5483.
WE will build aud

finance a hum on
your lot or any iot you
may select, .ray lor 11

'like rent. We guaran-
tee satisfaction. Call

F. E. BOWMAN
ct CO.

Room 1,- - Commercial
Club Bids.

OiVLY $18o0. A new 6 room modernbungalow. This house must be soldsoon. Was built and will be sold byowner, if you want a new hom foeless than you can build One, don't failto see this. Beamed ceilings in diningroom built in buffet, window seat andtwo bookcases. Basement and largoattic, in a restricted district; $75 cash,balance easy. Call owner Tabor 17
NEW 4 ROOM BDNGA.LOW

(1260
60x100 foot lot. 2 blocks from Sandyboulevard, small cash payment down,balance $15 per month. Including in-- ;,

wal1" all tinted; Dutch kitchen:take Rose City Park car to 72d St.SEE AUSTIN
GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.

RrtsM pity oiDir6 room bungalow with sleeping porchstore room, hardwood floors,, buffetsTun cement basement, bookcases, firePlace, fixtures, shades, new anH v..i.ern. Price $3300. Phone owner. Tabor
V O V

10yniACOrtA n0U8e and garage, corner lot
,?""lB pavea ana 1 blockfrom m carlines. Cost me $16,000. Willtake any reasonable offer. House mod-- "n very respect and In perfect

v""c.' ixoo warrieia ave. reiephone Woodlawn 1244,
HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS $700

"ral wen ouiii s room cot-tage." plastered; sidewalks in. Corner
i.V 'n,al barn. Macadam pavement.

.'5 down $10 a month. Of course thisis good. Fred W. German, 914 Cham-oe- rof Commerce.
A DANDY BUflN IRVlNGTON.

modern house, full cementfoundation, lot 50x100. Price $5000:mortgage $2500. S years; some cash!
balance monthly payments.
CALLAN & KASfen. 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg.
3 ROOM house, modern and up to date,. with every convenience, located on

,g.-y-y lot ln S00 residence
?.tM Jia '2".t Payments like rent.Piatt bldg. for particulars.
5 ROOM house in a good residencesection. Several choice fruit trees.Corner lot Will sacrifice at $1600-eas-payments. Call at 513 Piatt bldg

SELL, itrade, rent: 7 room house, 2 lots.furniture, tools and other articles,owner leaving by 16th, therefore every-thing goes; make offer for all or anyna rt Innlv QYV li? itj
OR SALE Or rent Modrn 7 rnsim
furnished house and garage; pianoand sewing machine. 43 E. 9th N.

- $50 DOWN, $15 PER JUONTH".New, modern 5 roomed bungalowclose to car, restricted district. Own-e- r.
Sellwood 2204.

WHEN you answer tnese Want- - Ads,mention The Journal.
FOR SAfclC LOIS 10

$700 BUYS 4 acre on the west side;
SO mimitA far rM j .1 i- - .

a home where you can raise all your
"crrieo. cnicKens. etc.,which is the greater part of your liv-ing. Only $20 down. $10 per month.M. E. Lee. 522 Corbett bldg.

'a real sacrfiiCB: :

50x100, $476. m Falrport addition,near Kenton school; MS&sissippl ave.car.
SECURITY DEVELOPMENT CO,

nil uu rinu sts.
- $600 LOT FOR $400.

100 feet frontage, ;46 feet depth,plenty of room for 2 ' small cottages,
close to car. Nice location. This is areal bargain. Fred W. German Co..914 Cham, of Com.
EAST front, wide street, cement walk,

close to car. $600, terms. Zella Gos-set- t,
7 West Klllingsworth ave.. nearPatton. -

LARGE HOMESITE, west side foronly $350; $10 down, 5 per month.Best value in the city. M. E. Lee, 522

HAVE two fine lots, fronting on rail-
road. Warrenton, near Flavel docks.Will sacrifice one. Genuine bargain.

6, Journal.
TWO lots, 60x100 each, Rose City Park,all improved, grand homeslte. rea
sonable. 9. Journal. u

BEACHPROPERTY FOR SALE
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal.

24

TRADES!!!
TRADES!!!

f room modern house. Sellwood: no
encumbrance, trade for acreage or lots
worth $2300. H20f)

6 room house and one lot. east Yam
hill st. Plenty of fruit and berries. N
encumbrance, will waae xor gooa lots
worth $3500,

b room 'modern cottar. Hawthorne
ave., one lot: plenty fruit and berries;
will trade $1809 equity tor acreage
within 5c and 10c tare limit. (H2ll .

Bring in your trades and We will
match you.

ASSOCiATlL Si V 1SS .UU-B- ,. r tl.,
618-61- 9 Yeon bldg. Main 481.

100x100
To Exchange

4 Mocks from Woodmere eta-tlo- n,

as first payment on 5 room
bungalow, balance at $26 per
month; must be all right price,
not over $3000.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
Sd Floor Chamber of Commerce.

!
f

WE HAVE FOR EXCHANGE
Sawmill. $8000. for house and lot.

220 acres, close ln, for Alberta land.
ciear lots, ana casn, ior nouse

not over $2600.
Rooming house for 2 to S acres.

135 A. imp. farm $15,000 for city prop.
7 room. mod. house, ior lmo. 4U acres.
10 acres near Vancouver, for house

and iot, i,

Many more good ' propositions.
GARLAND & LIND, 191 4th st.

DO YOU WANT CASH?
Will sell or exchange for Portland

property or business up to $12,000 and
nay cash difference, 480 acres of good
rarm iana in i separate improved
farms; price $20 per acre.

DeFOREST.
S16 Fen ton bldg. 84 6th et--

VALLEY FARM.
406 acres. 260 acres under eultlva

tlon. balance easy cleared, crop goes
with place; house, 2 barns and out
buildings, living stream; price $60 per
acre: near Junction City; will aocept
residence and very small amount of
cash, balance 8 long time.
CALLAN & KASER, 722 Yeon bldg.
I HAVE a $7000 equity ln a 40 acre

highly Improved, ln Sacramento val- -
Tv all lwMtAt IK mnrmm In 1 f, I fa
Will trade for something ln city or
rancn property. Close in acre tracts.
Want grocery, rooming 'house or what
nave you? uiacK, ssa was rung ton sr.
Marshall 6725,

SMALL WHEAT FARM.
161 acres with good Improvements

and some personal property Included
tor xszoo. win consider email rarm
in valley to $2600. balance mortgage.
Lueddemann, JKuiey 6c uo., vis juam
her of Commerce.
HIGH class bargain: 17 acres, 24 to

Oregon City, on rock road, 8 acres in
cultivation; lies perfect; house barn,
hen house, fine well and spring, only
izbou; taKe lot to tiuou.

W. H. SEITZ & CO..
810 Spalding bldg. Main 6584.
17 ACRES, barn, right on county road,

24 miles from Oregon City, $3000.
mortgage $1500, trade for house and
lot. Main Z4Z0.
EQUITY ln house and near 2-- 3 acre.

improved, fenced, trade for rooming
house, grocery or smaller place.
journal.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81
WANTED Acreage. To buy or rent

u or 10 acres improved chicken ranct
not over 20 miles out. Must be bar- -
gain. Hurry. 1, Journal. .

T .flT wantAfl ilKftrta Am1 r't. ri .a .
give full particulars and price first

letter, loss K. zist N.
WANTED House. Will give good lotsror it. 7zn unamoer or commerce.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention l na journal.
ROOMING HOUSCCS o3

18 FINE H. K. rooms. Close ln corner
on Salmon St. Rent $60. Furnace

heat, running water ln rooms, modern
conveniences, $300 handles. Yates, 349
4th st.
20 ROOMS Rent $50. Corner near

10th and Jefferson. Furnace heat,
good clean furniture. Guaranteed to
clear $70per month. Price $850. Easyterma Yates, 249 4th st.
80 ROOM hotel, $2600, clear, to ex-

change for property: will pay cashIf any difference. DeForest, 316 Fen-to- n
bldg.

FORCED to sell H. rooms' A- -l Toe
tlon cnnA eii n(tn.m wA.ti tlHA. mw

price for quick sale, Il90 for al com-
plete. Call 88 10th. near Stark.
24 H. K. ROOMS Rent 365. Close in

corner. Splendidly furnished. Al-
ways full. Nice money maker. Price
81200. Will trade. Yates. 249 4th st.
11 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, modern.

good furniture and carpets, a good
buy if taken at once; price $226; 248 Vi
Stark st.
THE best paying rooming house ln

town, 16 rooms. $650 rent $30. 611
Northwest bldg. Ff Ketcham, Main
4190.
BY OWNER 26 well furnished rooms.

brick building, close In. 283 13th,
cor. Jefferson.
SMALL rooming house wanted in ex-

change for equity in house and lot.
JournaL

20 room apartment, cheap. Terms. Good
location. Bargain. Inquire 381 E.

Couch, between Union and Grand.
32 ROOM rooming house, long lease,

on Wash. st. Price $1600; $760 cash
handles this. No agents. Phone M. 8101.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The JournaL

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
FOR SALE --Meat market ln a good

live town. Act quick, MX-68-4,

JournaL

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
(Coptlnoed.)

ARK you a butcher? Do you want t
- get into ousinessr we have the fin-

est meat market in the best town in
the country, for sale at a snap:
equipped with Ice machine, coelera, re-
frigerators, .counters, etc;- - there are
only two markets In the town, and this
is the best of the two; population
nearly $000. If you are looking for a
good business proposition this Is your
chance Market is doing over $100 a
day. ' Investigate this. Address box
123, Ontario Or.
WANTED To hear from people with

business or occupation having no
office or phone, requiring tbe conven-
ience and profit of office service with
responsible manuger, bookkeeper and
stenographer to promote business, take
orders, collect bills, etc, at a nominal
cost. Fakers or questionable business
not recognlxed. 8. JournaL
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The JournaL

REAL ESTATE
BlOXKx- - TO LOAN 27

MONET TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATES OH
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES; VERY
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; NO COM-
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFE A TRUST CO.
16 HPALDTNG WLDO.

$ COO

Amounts 700 HARTMAN
To 100O THOMPSON

Loan 1500 BANK.
.000

MONEY to loan on city and country
property at current rates: mort- -

rarea bourht and sold. Whltmer.
Kelly Co O. A. Hartman, manager
Km dept.. 711 11 1 toe ic diock.
LOANS on improved otty property or

ior building purposes; advances madeas Duiiaing progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
L.ipfcomte. 4S startr st. Mam 4Z0.
WE ....iiuve money to . luan on

T
your

- reelestate; iirst mortgages oniy.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,

4Z-- J tnamher or "jommeice.
Mortgage Loans

I. L. WHITE!
TOf Selling BWg.

MORTGAGE loans at current rates.
iteai estate security; apply room 202

BtocK ttxenange, q ana .arohlll.- -

iSA.SH paid for mortgages, notes, con.tracts; mortgage loans 1 reasonable
rate... r . n. mwh uo.. L.mwm bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES'

TATE. AVM. G. BECK. 116 VAIL.
1 1 1,1 m.
$100. ouu on mortgages, city and farmproperty, fire insurance. McKenzle
sr .o.. uernnger oiog.. za and Alder.
TO LOAN $400. $1600, $2600 and

ISOOO on Cltv Imnroved nronartv. J
L. Wells Co-- 84 Chamber of Commercemag.

MORTGAGE LOANH.
Mortgages bought snd sold. John L,

tiarrxpp. itanwav isxrnange bldg.
$650 and $1000 to loan on improved

real estate. Principals only. Inquire
x . v . urns, &&a omuillirrv Bl
PRIVATE party wishes to loan $1700

at 8. A- -l security only. 6,

journal.
MONK t TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.a. rt. iiakui.nu, ai3 (Jham. of Com,. . . . . . AuuniuAuu jLjUAiN h, e and 1 per cent.iouis saiomon 1:0.. zzt BtarR el

640,000 OR LESS. FARRAJNGTON
80 4th at.. Board of Trade Bldg.

$100C to $5000 private funcut for tmme--
dlate loan. rnor Tabor 2620.

$250. $350, $t00 $a50, 81. 0a. $2000.
Fred W. German Co. l Cham. Com.

MO.SEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. li.pfin uo.. m wpaioing Ding.
Mortgage Loans .Tjaifrnffidg
WHEN you answer these Waul Ads,

mention The JournaL
MONEY TO LOAN 67

CHATTELS, SALARIES
GET VACATION

MONEY OT.CK
We will loan you any amount err sal-

ary, diamonds, autos, motorcycles, fur-
niture, pianos or real estate at lowest
rates. You can get it today.

l(B)Ml CO. -

(.Licensed;,
805 Rothchild Bldg-Betwe- en

4th and 6th sts on Waah- -
Ington st.

Vacation Loans
At the lowest rates.

All we require la that you be em-
ployed on salary, and you get themoney quickly without mortgage, ln-dor-

or other security.
Call skid see us.

Do It now.
State Security Co.

309 Falling bldg.

PR VATE PLACER (fniM
Y iTTAH

DIAMONDS. JEWELRY. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Business strictly confidentialSeparate department for ladies.
E8JY GO.

320 Lumber fcx. Bldg.. ad and Stare.
If You Need Money and Can't

liorrow irom a Bank.SEE US FOR PRIVATE LOANS
On Your Piano, Furniture, Auto,Livestock, Storage Receipts, Real Es-
tate, etc. We Buy Mortgages,

Manhattan mortgage co.
Main 6286. 310 Ablngtsn bldg.
COLUMBIA Loan Co.. 208 Swetiand

bldg. Money to loan on chattels,
pianos, Cc plain notes or anything of
y.ajue. We buy mortgages. Confidential.
IjOAXS on real estate, diamonds, jew- -

eiry. wm. nou. k, s wasnington Piog,
LOAN8 on diamonds, jewelry; strictly

confidential. 141 4 8d St.. near Aider.
MONEY to loan on diamonds. Jewelry.
- 8. W. King. 46 Washington bldg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The JournaL

' MONEY TO IX)AV 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES

(Contlntiad.
IMMED1A- T- LOANS ,

ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRT
AT EASTERN RATES. '

We hava on of th tlnaat retail iaW- -
elry stores In the city. A loan depart.
Rtnt is conauciea in connection vjiitjsame. maklnat buatnaaa STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL Absolutely no sign
designating loan business displayed in
front of our store, au tnercnanauiecledaed la held for a twtrlod of seven
BionthJ. whether or not interest la paid
when due. we are ucensea ana new
been established .since 1889. No con-
nection wRh any other loan eaLablUh-me-nt

ln tals city.
A. & 2d. DKLO VAOG, JEWBliHinni

824 Washington St.

jOAVS "WANTED SO
"asaaavatsaa

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
$ 900, 8 per cent, Woodstock.
iuu, per cent, wesunoreuana. '
1600, 8 per cent. Rose City Park.
2000, 8 er cent, Waverly Height. '

HARTMAN-TIIOMPSO- N BANK.
$1600. 8 yeara. secured by rny Haw-

thorne avenue room bungalow. v
PrlnciDals only. J. 1 KaraoPP. By. Ex -
chan ge bldg. .

-- ,

WISH straight loan of-- $1600. 7?o. Se--'
curity, real estate, value

620. JournaL -

WilM you answer these Want. Ada,
mention The Journal. '

FINANCIAL 01
FIRST and 2d mortgages, also eel

lcrs' Interest ln oontracts purchased.
Oregon and Washington. H. E. MoDie,
Lumbermens bldg. . . ,
WILL discount 15 per cent, good farm

mortgaga, close ln. Improved Income
property. Main 8774.

OAKLAND A LIND, 191 4th St. " -

HELP WANTED- - MALE
DO you want to learn tbe business

that has the greatest demand for
trained menT II you do, are honest
and mechanically inclined, we wilt
teach you automobile driving, repair
log and sas engineering. We charge
a small tuition fee, which you agree
to pay at time of graduation. Paoifltt
Auto and Gas Engine SchooL :- -
11th st.
Y. M--. C. A EMPLOYMENT DEPa"!

Record for year 1918cans tor men . aaaa
Positions filled

All young men seeking employment
are cordially invited to consult wlta
th secretary of the Employment De--
partment. '
WANTED Canvassers who are willing

to work, selling fruit and ornamentaltrees and shrubbery. Cash weekly.Capital City Nursery Cj.t Salem, Or.
WANTED, station men, muckers and

skinners. Siskiyou mountains, good
camps, good water, j. w. Sweeney.

WOODWORKER, first class automo-
bile and carriage woodworker. Co-

lumbia Carriage & Auto Works. 209
Front st.
WANTED Good strong boy about 16.

J17 or 18 years old to help around,
small creamery. 623 44th- - ave. S. E.
WILL give small boy home and wages-fo-

light work. 143 82d St.. N. Mon-tavil- la

car.
WANTED A first class halter. Ay

pj y at 176 11th.. cor. YamhirL
CHtbF Headquarter ana neipcre. Call

Ifornla Wine Depot. 286 Yamhill.
GOOD carpenter to take charge olt

building. Tabor 3010.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The JournaL

HELP "WANTED MISC. - 4t
WANTED Carpenters and cabinet-

makers: a few more good men tohelp in the construction of our build-
ings. Good positions at good wages to '

the men investing a ffmall amount inan absolutely secured manufacturing
proposition. Particulars at 418 Lum---
oer exchange piog.
USE your spare time to build up amall order business of your own. Wehelp you start for a share ln profits.
87 opportunities. Particular, free. Mu-

tual Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo,

OREGON LAW SCHOOL A thorough
- practical course In law; no time lostfrom regular occupation; recitationsevenings. Samuel T. Richardson, dean.M. Morehead, sec 816. 817 Common.wealth bldg.. Portland. Oregon.
WOMEN WANTED For government

clerkships; $70 month; Portland ex-
aminations soon; specimen questions
free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 7040,
Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED Railway mall clerks:Portland examinations soon. $76.month; sample questions free Frank-
lin Institute. Dept. S48-- 0, Rochester,
N. Y. .

MANICURING, scalp treatment; hairwork taught: day . and eveningclasses: reasonable tuition. Call Mar-sha- ll
84.

PORTLAND mail carrier examinationscoming. $80 month: life jobs. Hampie questions fiee. KX-16- 5, JournaL
PRIVATE shorthand; typewriting

school; $8 a month. 169 14th sUPhone Main 3893.
MEN with patentable Ideas write Ran-

dolph ft Co.. patent solicitors. Wash- -
Ington. D. C.
WANTED At once. 2 men to learn1

auto repairing and driving. Htwtnorne tjarage, 44a Hawthorne ave.
BE an actor; training free; plays writ- -

ten. rnone
PACIFIC ChiropracUo College.- - le407 to 416 Commonwealth bldg.
UNCALLED for tailor made suite $8.68p. Tsvlor, the Tailor. 3694 Bumalde
USE Bassett's Native Herbs for rheu-

matism; 80 tablets 26c. All droggiats
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,mention The Journal.

HELI WANTED FEMALE 2
GOOD girl for general housework,

Small family. 770 Northrup.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention- - The JournaL
(Co&Uaued 2f ex 3fage)

FOR SALE 80 ' acres, good soil, on
road, 1 rails to R. D telephone and

high schooL 3 miles to town, a miles
R. It and boat landing. $2000. Smallpayment, baL long-time.- .;;

acres. 18 In cultivation. Build-i- n

its, orchard,- - creek. 1 miles to R.
D., telephone and high school. 8 mites

town. $l800i Small payment, bal
long time. '.

;.-.- : :

4,6 acres, level, creek, 100 rods to R-D- .,

telephone and high school and
crushed rock road tt miles to R. H.
and boat landing. Small pay-
ment, baL long time, ... Box 97, Castle'
rock, Wash. .

A Chance for a Poor Mao
To buy a fine 10 acre tract, 14 miles

Portland, 24 to Sherwood, 1 to
roek road, on county road; best of soil,
creek, cabin.' neighbors. Only $75 per
acre. $150 cash. baL $100 per year,' 6
per cent.

W. H. SEITZ "& CO;,
310 Spalding bldg. Main 6584.
TIGARD. TIGARD. T1GARD.
$150 PER ACRE. $150 PER ACRE.

$160 PER ACRE.
Any portion of my 100 acre farm,except that containing buildings, a

large portion in cultivation, and
small family orchard. $50 down, bal-
ance as you like it. See my agent,
Fred W. German. 914 Cham, of Comi

FOR KENT FARMS 14
FARM near town in Willamette val-- J

ley for cash rent. Address E-7-3,

Journal. -
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The JournaL

WANTED FARMS 38
WANTED About 10 acres, partly im-

proved, house, water, etc., on R. TL, 4
or 5 miles from good town; rent or
buy; must be cheap. Address E. R,
Kirn, Dallas, or.

FRUIT FOR SALE 45
A BARGAIN, 60 acres of fruit land.

Medford. Or., $3600. Will exchange
for lots or Improved property ln Port
land, call 1014 Commercial st.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
HOMESTEADS

FOR 8ALE 80 acres of good level
land,, ail tillable, deep soil, ample

moisture at all times, ior iuuo, on
terms of $40 down and $20 per month.
no Interest. Why look for a home-
stead when you can get this kind of
Oregon land bargain, within three
miles of railroad two thirds construct-
ed and certain to be completed within
a short time? Call for further infor-
mation. A. D. Lee, 602 Title & Trust
bldg'.
HOMESTEAD, relinquishment for sale

on Wilson river, cheap if taken at
once. f. o. box 64,. THiamoon.
WILL sell or trade homestead relln-quishme-

near Portland. Main 9130
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention rne journal.
Ji. SNAP 160 acres, 1 mile from sta

tion. Alain 3Z4. 389 nth st.
EXCHANGE HEAL ESTATE 24

- ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOWPractically new. 7 rooms, strictly
modern. Will rent for $30. Will trade
for small imDroved farm or good acreage near Portland. It is located at 476
E. 51st N. Price $4500. Call East
654. Stiles, owner.

SALE OR EXCHANGE.
An operating model of the Panama

canal. 40 ft. long and 6 ft. wide; will
also consider leasing same; will ex
change tor anytning oi value. 723
Yeon bldg.

GIVEN AWAY.
Elegant corner, close in on Columbia

St.. west side; Improved with 4 modern
nats, is rooms in all. .Price S25.000:mortgage $10,000; will trade for Urn--
Der. tates, Z49 4th st.
FOR SALE or trade, 160 acres in east-

ern Oregon, for Willamette - land.
Abundance of free outside ranare. N.
J. W. .Kichner. owner, Oregon City,
Or. R.' 2. box 7. '
WHAT have you in real estate, lo-

cated in the eastern Btates that you
would like to exchange for one of the
best paying small furniture businesses
i n Portland? X-97- 5, JournaL
ONE HALF Interest in pool hall on

east side and two lots in Dorris,
Cal., t6 trade for late model
car In good condition. For preferred.
Address 162 W. Willamette Blvd.
FOR exchange 60 acres fine fruit land

for Improved Medford, Or. residence
property up to $3000. Call 1014 Com-
mercial. '
NEW 8 room house, value $3000, $1500

moragage, will exchange for good
lot up to $1500; worth price asked.
Address 7, Journal.
FORTY acres of level land, small

house, ln Washington county,- $40
per acre, $200 mtg.; will trade equity
for house about $1400. 16 N. 6th at,
COAST lots for furniture, auto motor-

cycle or rooming house. 811 Aliskj
bldg.
EXCHANGE equity ln modern cottage' and lot 50x100. Owner, 793 Montana
ave.
$700 EQUITY in Waverly Heights bun.

galow; will seu ror ii&o cash, bal-
ance $15 month. 6, Journal,
PRETTY home, on main street Grants

Pass, for property in or near Port-
land. 349 E. Glisan.
EXCHANGE work team, wagon, or

lota for Ford autc T. A. StalL
1032 E. 27th, N. Tabor 246. ,
CITY and farm property, exchange for

livery stable or stage route or gar-ag-e.

Prefer property. 7, Journal.
10 ACRES Salem Electric, Greenburg

station, sale or trade. Wolfstein, 205
Alisky bldg.
$1150 EQUITY in 40 acres In Clats-kanl- e,

Or,, balance $10 per montn,
will sell or trade. 55 N. 17th st.
WB exchange what you have for whatyou want. Paper & Baker, 444 Sher-
lock bldg.. 3d and Oak. Marshall 2664.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The JournaL

ACREAGE 57

T ACRE! BARGAIX.
TUALATIN STATION.

PRICE $2000. ' to
- TBls Is one of the very best
small farm buys near Portland. '
There are 7 acres. 6 acres .In
cultivation, all lies perfectly and
la the very best of soil. Good
4 room house and outbuildingsc to
SO bearing fruit trees, located
just . mile from Tualatin sta-
tion on Oregon Electric 1 Price
$2000; $600 cash, balance $10 per
month at 8 per cent interest.
Belongs to non-reside- nt who
wishes to sell and 4s offering you
this bargain. Hargrove & Sons.
122 N. 6th st. near Glisan. Main
4381, -

to

Acreage
1, l, 6 and 10 acre tracts, SO

minutes out on " .
1

New, Big, Red, Steel Electric
' Cars
12c commuters fare: very bestof soil, water and community
conveniences; $125. to $500 per
acrA on installments.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
, Main 3S. 102 4th St. 0.

QUARTER acres near Multnomah sta-
tion On fhfl lrdiMh x a rtr1 , wtr 1 K

minutes from the heart of Portland" by
the best electric service in the stata ofOregon. Bull Run water piped to theproperty ana eiaewaiKs ruiit in frontor eacn tract. Pnca $450 and up.
lerms $10 per month. Take a train,

i uui una iuuk ior yourseir. j). A.Kfctock is our representative on theground, or call for full information at612 Piatt bldg.

WHERE CAN YOU DUPLICATE
THESE?

Fine section country, 40 acres, level,tillable, rich land; very easily cleared;neighbors, school.-- , fine dairy ranch,
$1600. $400 cash, balance long time.

40 acres, H levl. 10 creek bottom,rich soli, nice stream, neighbors,
school, etc. $1300. $350 cash, balancelong time.
. BECKER. 225 Lumber Exchange.

10 ACRES. $15 DOWN, $16 MONTHLYDeep rich soil, no rocks, easy clear-ing; 1 mile from station; 28 milesfrom Portland. Price $655.
4 ACRES, $10 DOWN, $10 MONTHLY.Description same as above. Price$280.

LUEDDEMANN. RULEY & CO
via tnamper or commerce

CHICKEN and fruit ranches uear Port-
land; Gresham district, electric sta-

tion 1- -2 mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine Valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; elegant location." Pricesonly $75 to $150 per acre ln smalltracts; easy terms. Frank McFarlandRealty Co., 309 Yeon bldg., Portland Or.

20 ACRES $600.
$1 fare from Portland. Close, to

school, station, springs and runningwater; splendid farm land; 6 tractsto sell; $20 cash, $10 per month. Claude
eoie, bit Hoard or Trade.
SNAP near city; 18 acres rich soil,running water, 12 miles courthouse.
adjoining lands held at "$250 to $300 1

only $1000 cash needed. Beiford &nun, lbi hi. tatn st. fiiona Bell. 161.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to eai1-lln- e,

easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585, or Sell-woo- d

4 76. John H. Gibson, owner.
FOR SALE from owner, 5 acres, good

5 room house, running water intohouse, fine orchard and berries, firstclass well; also gasoline engine andtana; an ciear. uaoor 1979
A SNAP Must have money; will sac-rifi- ce

equity in choice aore in Park-ros- e;

first offer takes iu 7, Jour-
nal.
BEFORE locating visit the" WlllameWeValley Information bureau at 266Washington st. (between 3d and 4th).
Absolutely free. Bring the ladles.
20 ACRES, first growth timber, good

land, on county road, 1 mile fromstreet car, $1700. John Duckett. Sta- -
tion a. Vancouver, waan.
120 ACRES. 13 miles from Vancouver,

5 miles Camas, Wash $35 per acre.
Owner. 1118 Yeon bldg.
"4 ACRE, 5c fare, in fruit, $900; $400

will handle; refused $1400 last fall;must sell. 3.

5 ACRES, house, improved, stock, run-
ning brook. K-5-2. Journal.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
BEST BUY IN STATE,
ONLY $20 PER ACRE.

879 acres, all tillable but about 60acres; oti main county road, only 1V4
miles from good town, on main line of
Southern Pacific;' genuine bargain forsome one; worth double the priceasked; $5000 cash, balance to suit at
b per cent, no trade.
CALLAN-- & KASER. 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg.

THE RITIiT.K RSTATSfi
Will sell 70 lots and 60 acres of un-
platted land Inside the city limits ofWaldport and one, probably two 160acre stock, dairy, garden, or fruitranches at public auction at Waldport
uii juiy iiii. kudu .estate, waia-por- t.

Or.
80 ACRES, YAMHILL COUNTY, $300.

8 miles from McMinnvllle, some rich
bottom land; 30 acres In crop, 40 acres
open oak and fir; all but 10 acres till-
able; family orchard, house and barn;crop included, $1600 cash. D. MoChes-ne- y.

Title & Trust bldg. .

40 ACRES of fine land; running
water. 14 miles of electric car, $32

per acre. Citizens Agency,: 170 Zd nt.
60 ACRES, '12 hops, 10 prunes; fine

buildings. Wolfsteln. 205 Alisky bldg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The JournaL

HY,

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
Iffi1??-- - -

'

i BARBERSHOP.TlAAlAn --aa e'rla ltfa rlftrl A BtTa
v 4 W VT A. VIUV VWatken chairs, fine mirror; rent only $50;

fins place for a lady: run by present
owaer over years. We have a BAR-
GAIN PRICE on this. Call room 618
Yeon bldg. C 606.)
LADY manager wanted for a millinery

store in town of 6000 Inhabitants, 70
miles from Portland. Little opposition.

ou investment required xor hair in-
terest ln the business. Salary or divi-
sion of tbe profits. Room 602 Broad-wa- y

bldg.
WANTED An Idea! Who can think

of some simple thing to patentT
Protect your ideas, they may bringyou wealth; write for "Needed Inven-
tions" and "How to Get Your Patent
and Your Money." Randolph & Co..patent attorneys. Washington, D. C.
OWNtrt of several stores wishes to

sell a dandy little cash grocery storeat invoice price, or will consider part-
ner who can take full charge. A few
hundred Investment required. Experi- -

uui as important as reuaoiuty.Room 602, Broadway bldg.
, DO YOU WANT TO SELL .

YOUR BUSINES3T-An- d
sell it ouicklv and orofltablv?

If so. call or Dhone ua and will tell vou
bow. -

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO..
618-1- 9 Yeon bldg. Phone Main 418.

BUSINESS TO TRADE.
S restaurants. aeveral roomlns

houses, confectionery, cigar store,grocery, movins: cloture show and
other lines,

PETERS. 15 N. 6th.
FOR SALE by administrator, general

merchandise store, country point;
stock, buildings, 1 acre ground. $7500;
terma half cash and time on rest. Ad-
dress F. M. SturgUL Shedds. Or. R. F.
D. No. 2.
A- -l LIVERY outfit, in good town, no

competition, szuoo handles 1L Alsotransfer outfit with fuel business In
connection; d'ointr bie business: no
competition; $3750 required. DeForest,
ai jenron Diog.
FOR SALE A first class butcher

shop, modern equipment, a growing
town in Oregon; will Invoice between
$4400 and $5000; average aales $100 a
day. No triflers need apply. 349 Mor-
rison st.
CONFECTIONERY, groceries, Boda

fountain, dairy lunches, etc; 4 living
rooms; rent $1$. Busy location, busi-
ness guaranteed. Price $300 for $600
worth. 602 Couch bldg. Snap.
WE HAVE a cash buyer for a smallgrocery or confectionery. Also one
for a cigar stand not over $500 or $600.
Call room 618 Yeon bldg., or phone
Main 481.
WANTED Man or woman who un-

derstands dairy lunch and delicates-
sen with .some means to open up ln
one of th best locations ln city. Ad- -
qress 1.-- 0 a J, journal.
AUTOMOBILE business owner busy

ln the repair shop, wants a partner
he can depend ofl to tend office, sell
supplies, etc Good pav to energetic
man. Call room 329 Morgan bldg.
WANTED Partner in sheep business.

Have 16 years' experience, ranch and
winter and summer range for 6000
sheep on Snake river. Ci. Sttufelt, Lew- -
lwton. Idaho.
FOR SALE Moving picture road

show, including new automobile, gen-
erator. Powers 8 picture machine, mo-
tor and all equipment, A real mint;
81600. F-7- 1, Journal.
RESTAURANT man, chance to get

good restaurant on trial, good loca-
tion, cheap rent; only running ex-
penses required. Call 88 10th. near
Stark.
CIGAR store, confectionery and ioe

cream parlor, fine location, doing
good business: will sacrifice if takenat once. 2484 Stark st.
MODERN 40 room hotel, dining room

ln connection, sale, or exchange forcountry property. Owner, P. O. Box
1168, city.
FOR RENT A swell store room In a

location where you can do a cash
business; very low rent. M. E. Lee,
6zz coroett oiog.
WALL paper and paint store for sale;

mcture nanarinir: kooh clean atocn:
good paying business. P. O. Box 1037,
inamatn fans, ur
RESTAURANT- - Partner wanted to.be

cashier and help In the business; pajr
$70 month and board; very little money
required: call room 829 Morgan bldtr.
WANTED Honest man to take steady

work as partner; $23 week to start,
then $25. 303 Lumber Exchange, 2d
ana Slant.
SNAP A dandy little grocery. Ice

cream, confectionery and soda water
tore; no agents. Address 5, Jour-

nal.
BARBERS This is your last chance

to buy a 8 chair shop for $160. One
of the best locations in Portland. Must
be sold at- - once. 22 N. 2d st.
$400 buys general blacksmith shop 30

years old. en west side. Might sell
half interest. Journal.
391 E MORRISON ST.. corner Grand

ave. Best location ln city for can-
dy and soft drinks for rent.
1000 Business Cards, $1.00
Ryder Ptg.Co..S. W. cor. 8d apd Morrl son
RESTAURANT for sale cheap. $200 if

sold at once. Apply owner, 267
Couch et.. city.
FOR SALE Grocery $1000. $400 cash.

the rest on easy time with good se-curi- ty.

X-97- 2. Journal.
RESTAURANT on 6th St.. worth easily

$500, can be. bought today for $200.
Call 803 Lumber Exchange.
GOOD restaurant for sale $500. or

will exchange for acreage. 8074First St. SH Portland, Or.
CONFECTIONERY bargain; furnishedllvng room; cheap rent; best resi-
dence location. Tabor 3 1 1

BEST stenographers and dictaphoneoperators ln the city. Phone 2817.
A LADY or gentleman with businessability and some means for Interest
in office.
FOR SALE --Grocery, Invoice $3000.

sales per month $2000. old estab-lfshe-d;

no agents. Journal.
TIN shop for sale Terms or cash. 143

Klllingsworth ave. J. B. Bacon.

COMe oca. tjovjh ro
THS PltLja HOO- - WITH

rA-- 3 fOft. A KINOYS

MAIU tlAGE UCEX8ES
Albert HeeL nt Hood .treat, legal, and

Minnie But It. J1 Xlood street, legal.
Robert Wilsoa. gnokase,, Vli., legal, o4

Catlierln. Maaefleld, ' 436 Et Eifcbteeata
street, legal. '

klwoud B. raton, 804 Sent Morrison street,
'leaal. ami Lillian X11k, 7o3 East Burnatde
atreet, 19.

Kdwar4 Neenauer. B4 Broad jrajr. W.. 20.
anil brlil l4A-- lit A Ml. ft, Krpt 91.

Joha Abraia. 827 Par avenue. Lenta, 2fM
and Ulllaa l. Ulbbe, fcast ElKlity-eevou- u ana
I'owell iltwii, 18.

J. T. Moreland. 121s MUwaakte afreet,
legal, and Dora f. Anderson. 431 Kaat Klev-e- n

ill afreet, legal.
Lonle Francta Buohet, Pomaror. Waah... 46.

and Inir Bros gar. Hotel Coruel'.ua. 24.
Weeley T. Barker, Lenta. 21, and Auna E.

Act-eno- lwente, 11. -

W,G. Smith dtCo.g card,
and

Third floor. Morgan bid
Lit ESS suite for rent, all sizes,. Unique

TwHoVIng Co.f 809 Stark at.

BIRTHS
irVNT Te Mr. and Mra. Luther O. Uunt. 6fl

Kaat Madiaon atreet. June 80. a eon.
BTILKB To Mr. and Mra. R. R. Stllea, 233

Kant rortjr-elcbt- b atreet. June 21. a eon.
f KM ICR To Mr. and Mra. John Fesar. 703

Teulno avenue. July 8. a daughter. "

C'ALAHAN 'Jo Mr. and Mrs. Charles 51. Cal- -

ahan. 152 Eait Hovt atieef.-Jul- 11. a ami.
LATTEl To Mr. and Mra. Steven T. Blatter,
4U2U Da via atreet. July 5. a daughter.

BHKI'HEUU To Mr. and Mra. Lyman A.
HUplierd. 223 Eaat Flftr-fl-fl aUeet, north.

July 2, a ann. 't ARPENTKH To Mr. and Mra. William Car--
tenter, 613 Umatilla avenne, June K0. a eon.

TliORRNrJi To Mr. and Mra. Arthnr J.
Thoranea. (103 Blity-tbl- rd avenoe, June So.

"eon.
IMHKINKI.FING To Mr. and Mra. Carl F.

grhelnelfelug. 1160 Omaha atreet. June 28.
eon.

UAltfMr.SI To Mr. and Mra. Elmer Hart-mt- ti,

172 Eaat Twelfth atreet. July 5. a
en.

DEATH AND FUNERALS 75
fKKTEB In tola city. July 14. at her Ute

- realdence. 1171 Rant Main atreet. Ida A.
Keren. aad 47 yeara. PrWate funeral aerr-Ic- ea

will be held Vedneeday. July 13. at 3
e'eloek p. m.. at the -- above reatdeuce. Inter
ment at mverview remererv
WALKER The funeral aervlce of the laie

Anderson Walker of 6307 oeter Road, wilt
be conducted Wedneaday at a. m. in the

Chanel of A. D. Kenwortnjt As Co..rortoarr r. building. Lenta. Frienda ls--
--Hecj. Interment. Mt. Beott Park cemetery.
LRHWS Kreocee Itote Brisita. 4J4 Eleventh

atrert, July 0. OS yeara. chronic endo-eardlt- la.

MENDEXHALIy ITeale R. Mendenball. 1172
tut Main atreet, July 0. 60 yeara. asthma.

NEVILLE William N. Neville. 1289 East
MtifU'enth atreet, July 10. 81 yeara. entero

roirtla.
EAS'l'ON fllella K. Eaeton. 24 Ooln atreet.

July 0.:3H vara. uerlcr11tla with effusion.
HKHMlN'iHL Rolend HermlnBtiaua. a--

wo Lake. July 9. 23 yeara. accidental
drowning.
HAWKINS Roaej H. Oawklna. Multnomah

. klAX M. KillTII. florist. 141 Va th St.,
In Pelllner hlrtar. Main 7'il5.

CLaKKE BHDS., florists; fine flowers
end floral denim. 2" Morrlaon at

FUNKKAli DiuEcrroics
NKW IIOMeT'f. "FlNLETirsON '

The only residence undertaking es-
tablishment In Portland. Representing
the greatest advance in the science of
funeral service. The automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway are among
the many exclusive features. The

policy of moderate prices has
never been changed.

J. V. KIN LEY & SON.
Perfect Funeral Service,

Montgomery 6th. '

MR. EDWARD IIOLMAN. the leading
funeral director. 220 3d St.. corner

Balmon, Lady assistant. Phones
Main 507.

, Dunning &McEnteedeerrnainer!
very detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430

Lady assistant.
7ppr fin '9 Williams av. n. E8t 10g8 c-ic- is

SELLWooD Undertaking co..
ruccessor to A. B. Hemstock, J 687 E.

13th. Hell. 71. Lady aistan'.
KtN WORTHY iffa?n.Ln Ti.Tab's-- ! ill
PRIPQnMRE9ir ENCE UNO. PLS.
LnlUoUINM. 6138. 44B Mors.

T Williams and Knott,n. 1
1 pyrnesE. ms.

Cl Ci-LndcrtaKl- nn Co. Main 4158
OINl. V LO Cor. Jd and Clay.
PPAPVriNl Undertakers. &at luii,
i Lnnoun 869-- : 371 Russell st.

BLACKBURN Undertakers. 65
on sve. K n7ia.

P. L l.EkCH. leading east side under-take- r.

F 11th A Clay. E. 781

MONC3XEXTS
PORTLAND" MARBLE WKS." 264-26- 8

4th St.. opp. city hall. M. 8564.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HUM
THK VUTO " LI VERY Studebaker'" 8

and 7 passenger cars for hire; $2
snd $3.60 per hour. Mdln 8469.

GENERAL HEAL ESTATE 63
6 OR 10 acres tillable land, near Con-

cord station on Oregon City car line,
$600 per acre. II. G. Starkweather,
Rlsley station. Phone Oak Grove,
Black 17.
Vt HEN you answer these Waut Ada,
- mention The Journal.

FOR SALE HOUSES 01
LARGE HOUSE. LITTLE PRICE,
$2850 New 8 room house. See this

one. Phone: will call with auto.
Owner. Woodlawn 693.
$950 buys 160x200, with new house, $10

down, $8 monthly; $5 minutes.
A. C. MARSTERS, 202 Wilcox Bldg.

Main 8617, Tabor 1770.
NEW 6 room house . On E. 47th St.,

Westmoreland; $25 down, $20 per
month. Call Main 8517, 303 Wilcox
bldg. Ask for Noble.
GOOD 4 room house, woodshed, chick-e- n

ranch, shade trees, lot 50x100. im
provements in and paid, $1400. Use.
vacant lot. 7. Journal.
FINE corner, 100x100 good. 4 room

house, woodshed, chicken ranch, shade
trees, improvements in, . $1950. F-8- 3,

Journal. j.
A $4000 HOME FOR $3300 .

This week. Including furniture. Come
and see this at once. Some cash, terms
on balance. 149 E. Alberta st.
HOUSES ln Irvlngton for two-thir- ds

their value. Choice location; also
lots. Houses furnished and unfurnished
for rent. East 83. W. H. Herdman.
TWO new houses, one 6, one 7 rooms;

modern. Might consider trade. Own,
er Woodlayn 664. 1242 Montana ave.
SPECIAL $800 below value; - new 6

room strictly modern. 42d and Sandy;
$2250; $200 cash. Tabor 6204.
GOOD 4 room house on carline.in Al- -

berta. from owner. ' chean. Tabor
2891. -

$6000 COLONIAL for $3600; termi.
Zella Gossett. 7 West Klllingsworth

eve., near Patton. 'BARGAIN $1976. $50 down, new 5
room modern bungalow. Woodlawncar to 18th. 683 Liberty St. Wdln 2632.

4, ROOM bungalow on- - .corner, large
let. restricted district, 32760; "easy

terms. 91 E. 6th N. Tabor 1564.
4 ROOM house on 100x100. 1290 E.

. '?th st. N. .
b"' owner, house and lot,

; Call East 2899.

Jeffs Vest Is Not Only Useful But Ornamental By "Bud" Fisher
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